Abstract-The paper highlights post-production customer connectivity processes in an automobile
I. INTRODUCTION
Products are brought about as proposed solution to a problem that a customer has at hand. This solution is a specific capability. Product quality is practically an index of this capability that lies encapsulated in the product. Whereas the physical part of the product is perceivable by sensory means; the perception of solution-capability of a product is experiential. Therefore, it should be essential for presenting and assuring this solution-capability of the product to the customer more carefully to strengthen its customer-connect. What comes out in the factories at the end of a production sequence as a carrier of the capability completes only a part of the overall intention cycle. The complementary part of the cycle includes taking the product thence to the customer where the capability changes hand for a price and is put to use. How a product reaches the customer and how it remains in use become therefore the other profound considerations for speaking about its quality. This paper inquires on this twin issues for improving the customer connectivity of the product as a customer-end solution provider to a specific problem.
The passenger car has graduated from the core product of four tire, engine, steering system and a body to much complex augmented term like Multi-point Fuel Injection (MPFI) engines, Mapped Exhaust Gas Re-circulation (EGR), Variable valve-train system and light off technology. The competition has moved from three cars on a road to averagely eight cars per segment. The real survival question has germinated into the new form. Customer wants value for money as a common denominator, while quality remains the unsaid must-comply norm. All the players are trying to give their best in both the final product and processes involved therein. The question "How good is the best?" becomes pertinent.
There is, however, growing support for quality to be closely associated with customer demands. The modern-day quality concept rejects the traditional notion of quality as being the degree of conformance to a standard or measurement of workmanship. The Japanese concept of quality, notes [1] , hinges on the product's fitness for use and the degree of customer satisfaction derived from using that product. In other words, it is not the product manufacturer but the customer who determines whether or not quality has been achieved. The goal is to achieve continuous quality improvement that permeates every process, every product and every service in organization [2] . The ultimate measurement of a product's value is that of the service it provides to its user. The quality of a product is also defined by its working condition when it arrives at customer's site [3] . It is also measured by the reliability the product shows during its expected useful life. But very few companies define quality by the level of customer satisfaction achieved when the product is used and quality aspects are dynamically attended to [4] . Customer satisfaction as an index of a product's quality covers two important areas:
a) The actual performance of a product compared against the 'expectations' fostered in a customer's mind during the selling process.
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b) The level of customer support provided after the delivery of the product.
This paper, in turn, proposes bringing to alignment of a portfolio of post-production servitized operations for competitive advantage. Servitization of post-production operations with possibilities of their productization for trade and transfer costing are viewed this way here for the first time to our knowledge.
The rest of the paper is organized through a description of our own study, its composition and development of the measurable constructs. Thereafter, we report the results of our study and our analyses of the results that came our way. We close the discussion in the conclusion section. We describe the Study in the next section followed by presenting the results and analyses.
II. THE STUDY
With these developments standing in the perspective, a field study was undertaken during an academic immersion project in automobile production business over a 5-month period to compare the practices on Post-Production pre-market functions, Product Installation, and Product Liabilities & Quality cost elements in four front-line Indian automobile manufacturing firms, namely AMUL, BHSCIL, CGMI and DTM (PCBU), based on their respective market shares in Indian passenger car segments in the previous year.
At the outset, a preliminary frame of reference was drawn by process-mapping of the three respective operation segments in order. Based on the process-mapping exercise, the inquiry went on to developing a portfolio of post-production operations and their measurable characteristics for management of the value-delivery process. These dimensions were then cross-verified with the industry experts (TABLE--I) for their expanse and reasonability. We report below the segment-wise dimensions so identified. Because of the sensitive nature of the evidential quantitative company field-data attracting the provisions of official secrecy, it was not permissible for their sharing with outside world. A comparative study was therefore undertaken on the perceptual orientation of management and staff of these companies on these ten select critical quality elements/dimensions in each category of Post-Production premarket functions, Product Installation, and Product Liabilities & Quality cost elements for deriving the opportunities of improvement in the practices of last mile connectivity with customers in the sampled companies. A total of 68 sample respondents from four passenger car companies were administered a questionnaire with 10 dimensions on each variable viz. Post-Production functions, Product Installation, and Product Liabilities & Quality cost elements as shown in TABLE -I. Care was taken while selecting the respondents that they belonged to strategic management levels, with strong understanding of company-wide prevalent quality documentations. With relation to these aspects, close-ended questions with five (Likert scale) choice options were majorly framed. Some questions were with dichotomous options and some had ratio scale options. Descriptive statistics are used for the analysis of the collected data. The reliability for questionnaires, determined by computing Cronbach-α using SPSS, came out to be 0.76.
A. Dimensions of

III. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
A. Post-Production Functions: Handling, Storage, Packaging, Preservation & Delivery
Results in TABLE-II indicate that all the sample companies claim to have proper handling and storage system of finished goods (FG) to prevent damages or deterioration of products. They also claim to be outstanding to have proper delivery of finished goods to prevent damage or deterioration until delivery up to destination of customer. These companies ensure (generally, i.e.≥75%) audit of quality of FG in storage and delivery. All companies claim (≥78%) to have properly laid out stores with secure stock areas and proper aislewidth/bays for movement and handling of FG's. All companies report to have proper codification, identification and indexing of material, BHSCIL and DTM also report use of IT-based working system.
From the results in the TABLE-II, it is seen that selected companies claims to ensure properly authorized receipt and dispatch of materials to and from storage areas. AMUL, BHSCIL, and CGMI claims (≥75%) to have proper design of packaging materials and methods based on rigors of transport but DTM is poor (40%) in this dimension. All companies generally ensure proper marking of FGs by labels and claim to be outstanding (≥80%) in making available instructions with customers and depots for handling and storage. Damages during storage and handling reported by sample companies are as under:
Percentage loss during transport:
From the results (TABLE-V) We note that the use of advance stock-control system needs to be implemented properly by AMUL and CGMI in order to have integrated codification, identification, indexation, stock control and replenishment systems for materials. DTM needs to improve its design of packaging material and methods with regard to absorbing the rigors of transport so as to reduce the damages to products while transportation. There is much scope for improvement in packaging system and its integration with modes of transportation and delivery in most companies across all industries. The extent of damage during storage and transit needs to be further decreased especially in BHSCIL and DTM where it is at 5-10%. There is a need to validate new packaging materials and methods through mock tests, etc. Unitization of loads for packaging also needs to be implemented in a big way to eliminate in-transit damages and conform to international standard material handling, traffic and transportation requirements particularly in view of the requirement of multi-modal transportation. 
B. Product Installation & Servicing
All companies have systems and procedures for specified service requirements for customers in terms of aftermarket service (AMS), product support and logistics backup (TABLE-III) . These companies also claimed that they had necessary facilities and capable subcontractors for installation. Written installation manuals for service staff and check lists for inspection and test before, during and after installation are available in all the companies. AMUL, BHSCIL, and DTM reported that they had qualified service staff in terms of product knowledge and skills in troubleshooting and repairs however CGMI rarely (45%) uses qualified service staff.
Installation/ servicing activities rarely stretch beyond committed time due to problems traceable to design stage in all the companies. Sometimes, installation/servicing activities stretch beyond committed time due to problems traceable to manufacturing stages in AMUL whereas this rarely happens at BHSCIL, CGMI, and DTM. In AMUL, installation/ servicing activities sometimes stretch beyond time due to problems related to installation stage itself, non-availability of service personnel, and non-availability of service spares, however, it rarely happens in other sample companies. Percent returns from the sites during installation in the sample companies is as under:
From results (TABLE-VI CGMI needs to have qualified service staff in terms of product knowledge and skills in trouble shooting and repair. AMUL needs to develop a mechanism to trace these installation problems to manufacturing stage, installation stage itself, and non-availability of service personnel. CGMI and AMUL both need to tackle problem of non-availability of service-spares to improve installation servicing. For this, companies should study spare-parts consumption pattern and develop appropriate spare-parts control and replenishment policies. BHSCIL and DTM need to reduce returns from sites during installation to nil as it lessens confidence in the mind of customer. To avoid this, only perfect quality product should be delivered at the customers end in order to have defect-free installation ultimately ensuring smoother post-installation service operations.
C. Customer feedback, Servicing and Satisfaction; Product
Liability and Quality cost Elements TABLE-IV indicates that AMUL, BHSCIL, and DTM generally record customer returns and complaints regularly within warranty period, but not outside warranty period, however this practice is sometimes seen there in CGMI. Further, AMUL, BHSCIL, and CGMI generally are seen to do compilation of feedback from post-installation servicing to customer on a monthly/quarterly/half yearly basis whereas DTM is poor in this dimension. But, all companies claim the regular practice of referral of feedback to concerned functional groups in the plant.
BHSCIL, CGMI, and DTM generally (≥75%), carryout training and awareness programs for customers regarding use and maintenance of product but AMUL is very poor in this dimension. This goes against the general perception held that AMUL goes aggressive in training. This may be the cause of the fact that company holds sound policies in this, however in realty the dealers and their staff are perceptually taken to be very aggressive on sales then diminishing the value effort for quality consensus. BHSCIL and DTM generally (88%) analyze and review instruction manual for handling and give it with product to prevent unintended misuse, mishandling and misinterpretation of instructions at customers end however at AMUL and CGMI this practice is only at 50%.
It is observed from the results in TABLE -IV that companies sampled carryout safety, environmental and ergonomic tests on products before final delivery to customer. All companies claim to have established objective determinants for customer satisfaction. Number of complaints for a specified number of customers in a time period is commonly used as determinants of customer satisfaction in these companies. AMUL, BHSCIL, and DTM have a formal mechanism to settle disputes with customers. CGMI does not have any such mechanism. The percentage of values of inwarranty and out-of-warranty returns / complaints from customers in the sample companies as under:
In-warranty:
Out of warranty: AMUL <1% CGMI 5-10% BHSCIL 1-5% DTM 1-4% CGMI needs to develop a mechanism for compiling customer returns and complaints, and analyze them on a more frequent and regular basis, say at least on monthly basis, and this should be done not only within warranty period but outside warranty period also. DTM should emphasize more on compilation of feedback from post-installation servicing to customers on a monthly/quarterly/ half yearly basis. Though BHSCIL, CGMI, and DTM do have training and awareness programs for customers mostly through technical brochures and demonstrations relating to use and maintenance of product, AMUL should try to develop simple training, awareness and orientation programs for customers regarding the product use, handling, safety, and maintenance. With product liability and consumer protection in focus, CGMI should develop formal mechanism to settle disputes out-ofcourts with customers to save the customers from harassment, inconvenience and delay. Again this is to be done not only within warranty periods but also outside warranty periods. In most companies, in-warranty returns and complaints need to be reduced to a low level, say 0-0.05% by taking appropriate actions in design, manufacturing, installation and postinstallation functions. CGMI should try to quantify quality failure costs both internal and external because what cannot be measured is difficult to improve. The internal & external failure costs which are 1-3% and 1-5% respectively at BHSCIL should be reduced to say <1%. These costs of quality could be reduced significantly by taking regular preventive and corrective actions to bring out zero defects at every stage.
IV. CONCLUSION
This paper took the agenda of customer connectivity as its principal focus area for bringing out some of its operational dimensions offering opportunities for significant productivity gain around their soft spots. In spite of our inaccessibility to the techno-commercial quantitative data regarding the practices in the sample companies, our comparative measurement of the company practices in question succeeded in arriving at several inter-company gaps as a benchmark for their possible strategic interventions. A larger sample size and a wider sample base of the companies will help overcome the scale and scope limitation of the present study. Cross-industry comparison of the post-production functions can further help investigators developing a better understanding of operational means of customer connectivity improvement in the organizations and help generalizing the inquiry.
